Growth factor(s) present in a spent liquid medium after culture of the yeast form of Histoplasma capsulatum enhanced both yeast and mycelial growth of nine isolates tested. Hydroxamic acid extracted from the culture fluid displayed growth factor activity.
Small inocula (few numbers of cells) of the dimorphic fungus Histoplasma capsulatum are unable to initiate growth on certain culture media even though growth of larger inocula on identical media may become confluent. Pine (17, 18) and Scherr (20) determined that at least 105 cells were required to initiate growth on the media used in their studies. This suggested to us that growth of H. capsulatum may be dependent upon activity of some growth-promoting factor(s) produced by the inoculated organism. It is only when cells exceed a certain number on a given medium that sufficient concentration of the factor accumulates to stimulate growth.
This report describes production of a growth factor(s) by H. capsulatum that is capable of enhancing both yeast and mycelial growth of small inocula. The factor is tentatively identified as a hydroxamic acid-type siderophore, a type of compound known to chelate and provide iron essential for cell metabolism (2, 6) .
Evidence of growth factor production of H. capsulatum isolates is shown in Fig. 1 . A yeast cell suspension of H. capsulatum 505 was prepared in sterile saline (0.15 N NaCl) from a slant culture grown at 37°C for 2 days on brain heart infusion agar (2% agar), supplemented with 1.0% dextrose, 0.01% cysteine-HCl, 5% out-dated human blood, and the following antibiotics, penicillin G (20 U/ml) and streptomycin sulfate (40 yg/ml) (BHIA/B (2, 4, 6, 15) . The possibility that the growth factor from H. capsulatum could be a hydroxamic acid-type siderophore therefore was considered.
Hydroxamic acids have been shown to be produced in large amounts by many saprophytic fungi in media deficient in iron (1, 4, 16) . Growth factor, therefore, was produced by H. capsulatum 505 in a defined liquid medium described by McVeigh and Morton (13) and modified to contain 3 x 10-7 M iron (1). The culture was inoculated into 1-liter quantities of medium in Fernbach flasks and was incubated at 37°C with constant rotary shaking (120 rpm) for 14 days. After growth, the culture fluid was clarified by filtration through glass fiber filters (Type A/E, Gelman, Ann Arbor, Mich.) and sterilized by two passages through 0.45-.tm membrane filters.
Aliquots of the spent culture filtrate (growth factor) were stored frozen (-20°C cells must produce a diffusible factor that ultimately stimulates their own growth. The factor is able to affect growth only when it accumulates to or above some minimum threshold concentration. Accumulation of the growth factor to that concentration in a medium would be expected to occur most efficiently from densely inoculated cells, whereas this would not occur from fewer inoculated cells.
We have found that addition of the growth factor present in a spent, low-iron culture medium supported growth of the smaller number of inoculated cells. In studies by other workers, inocula containing 4 x 104 to 2 x 106 cells were required to initiate growth on certain media (17, 18, 20) . Yen and Howard (21) observed that optimum germination of H. capsulatum at 23°C occurred only when yeast cells were present in concentrations in excess of 5 x 106 per ml. The exogenously supplied growth factor was not required for growth on BHIA/B at 25°C since mycelial growth occurred on the medium without growth factor and equaled growth on the supplemented media (Table 1) . These results confirm those of Loosli (10, 11) and others (5, 12) who reported that recovery ofH. capsulatum from clinical materials was accomplished most efficiently on blood-enriched media when incubated at room temperature. SDA has been found to be unsatisfactory for the primary isolation of H. capsulatum from clinical specimens (7-9, 12, 19) .
The culture of H. capsulatum 505 produced hydroxamic acid in the iron-limited medium as determined by reaction with Fe(CI04)3 and by detection of bound hydroxylamine. Production of hydroxamic acid-type siderophores by a number of fungal species and bacteria was reported previously (1, 2, 4, (14) (15) (16) . This is the first report of siderophore production by a pathogenic fungus. Our study suggests that an association exists between growth factor activity and the content of hydroxamic acid since both remained in approxinately equal proportions in the spent culture filtrate and the extracted hydroxamic acid ( Table 2 ). The hydroxamic acid from H. capsulatum serves as a growth factor presumably by chelating and supplying iron essential to cell growth.
